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The Suffolk Experie~f;e

'lb Be Gay At Suffolk
byJob n Cowlli1

"Only a sianincant dfon from all
gays and lesbians a t Su rfolk can ma ke

our communi1 y a more welcoming place
for ho mosu:uab." That was how I co n-

cluded my letl« 10 1hc editor of Tli~
Su,ffolk Joumol, March 21, 1989.
Well, hen we arc, two vuy shon )'QfS

la1er and l1mustbcno1«11hatthcrchu
been a ncil:iceable change in the di mate at
Suffolk. The &IY community 11 Suffolk
hua,mc1Jon,way.butstill has a1ou1h
road ahead. The O. M .L.S . is now concluding ih mos, suc«ssfu l year i;vcr. A
strina of successful everi"ts. wdl publiciud and well ancndcd, have made this
yW one to remember. Events ranaing
from po! luc k dinners and pantl dik:ussions to the societ y' s fi rst inclusio n in

Cultural Unity Weck, have given t he
O. M .L.S. 1hc rccognilion ii has stri ved
for .
The G. M.L.S. Coruti1ution is in the
final stqes of preparation, read y for
prcsc:n ta1io n 101he S.O .A. in the Fall of
1991 . Thc:G.M . L.S. is read y for o fficial
univc:rsi ly&ta!Usandrc:cognit ion.

Endina the year wi th a ban,:, the
O .M . L.S . and the Oepartmcnl o f Communication and Journalism J)feSCflled
a pho to edtibi t on gay activism in
Bosto n.
The photos that made up the exhibit
were 1akcn rhis spring a t two separate
local protests by Queer Nation and ACT
UP (AIDS Coalilio n To Unleash
Power). The first pro test , at the Area A
Police Station, was to call attention to
"Buhers Wit h BadgtJ. " This protest
ww; a response to the unj ust attack o f a
Suffo lk Law st udent by Boston Police.
The second demorutra tion, at the
Hynes Conven tion Cen ter , was to pro1es1 1he Na1io nal Ca tholk Educators
Conference. Queer Nation and ACT UP
wanted 10 call a tt ention to the Cat holic
C hu rch policies o n safe su, safe sex
«tucation, abortio n, bi rth con tro l and
ho mosclluality, in general.
As my years at Suffolk come to 1
close, I can recall no bad memo ries
beyond lh e 1001 walk fro m Ridgeway 10
Saywc r and Com m . Theory II .
Anonymous no mo re. I am. John
Co wh i11.

The ultimllte Suffolk Experience

photo by J0hn Cowhig

Good Bye and Good Luck .

!Campus Ministry!

by Sandrs-.(;iattnato

Religious Diversity at Suffolk

..,

by M.rt,Ch1rry,Cl1s:sofl 992
Wt ndy S111 rorc1, C1 mpus M lll iJ ltr
Fro mJanuary25 10 Ftbruary 1. 1990,
Suffo lk University ctleb rattd iu firn
C ultural Unily Wttk . Duri n1 1h.a1 wttk,
1he Ca mpus Ministry orfkc had o n its
doo r a '' Religious Divcr:sity'' board for
s tudcm s, facu1tya ndsta ff membersto
sharc thcir cuhural and religiOUll background wilh o thers. They had a cha nce
IOCXpreutheir fttlings ~ thdrback groutld and 10 give ad vice Of suggcstiom,
for ot hcn who might identiry with what
they had to say, Followi ng arc some of
the mcssagn that people wrote o n 1he
boardthro111h thew«k .
Hi! I a m from Columbia, Sou1h
Amcric-a . I belong to 1he Cat holic
religion. I fecllikc I'm \"Cry dcvoi«t 10
my religion, i1 'sno1 like I want to be the
nex t Mot her Theresa, but I find it a way
of reflectio n a nd also a way of· de.trina
my mind from 1hlngs 1ha1 sometimes
trouble me or ma ke me foel homeskk. A
d ifference from the way wi practice owreligion in Columbia is 1ha1 people there
a rc more devoted (m o re into goina 10
c hurch} and more faithrul than here in
the Boston area, because I have no ticed
that many people here don 't pnctice
their rdi&ion that much because they feel
that so metimes ii ta kes loo much time
from their busy sched ule. H ow busy tan
you be on a Sunday morning o r afternoon? Please, please don't forget your
prayers for peace.
Hi! I'm from the Commonweal th of
Dominica, and I'm of the P rotestant
filth , I g rew up in the church a nd I am

thankful fo r tha t up 10 this date. The
main lesson which I learn«! was that
God ii a aood God! T ry him and I'm
s ure he won' t let you down .

H i! My c ul tu ra l identity is Amerkan.
My family is Ir ish, Italian, Scottish and
German - the true uample oft he great
mel ting pot, whic h is what America is. I
was born a Catholic, but now c:onsider
myself Pr01es1ant. My deepest wishes arc
for thesafet yoft heAlliedtroopsi nthc
Middle Ea.s t a nd hope for their fami ly
and friends .
H i! 1·m from Aust ralia, and I'm an
Indian also.
I am o f Polish and ilalian dcsctnL I
was raised a Catholic, but now I'm mo:c
of the "nttd to be rcliaious" religion .
You know the rcliaion, the 011e where
you o nl y pray when you nttd 10 . E.a.
God, lf yougnan1 me1hisoncwish I will
go to church fait hfu ll y.... Co me home
safc,guys!
As a Jew I sec how our 1randparcnu
were: when lhey came ove rseas. I think
religio n isa thirig inAmericawhichisnOI
regard «! as a vcr, high pri o ri ty. W t
s hould get bat k to the pllllc( we ,..-ere
before industry and business gm b1g.
Cu hure and religion arc in.side the pc,.
.\On. lfthepcrsondocsn 't have ii , no one
elsewillhave it fort ht pcrson.
I am a Roman catho lic and a religious
woman (nun) 'lf1 a leave of absence from
the community. Although I struggle with
bcin.a a woman in the R.C. chu rch, I stay
wi1 h 1hestruulcbecawelbclicvc inand
love many o ftbe lraditioru and the long
heritage o f the Ca tholic faith; and I
believe in and pray for the vision of

""'"'·
.I was raised a pentecos tal Pueno
Rican female but at an early age I left !he
church and I am no w 1oin1 10 c hu rch in
any religion of my choice. Ho111cver , my
faith in lhc Lord is very powerful. I t~y

beli eve that He is the A lm ight y, and
without rait h in God thi ngs can be cough,
bul God is alwayi with us. We arc h~
fam ily. H e loves us all ~he )ame . Ht 11
truly an equal oppor1un11y God.

I' m a nonpracticing C ath olic .
Although I do not go10 Mass, I truly fttl
..,ihal wilhout failh in God you cannot get
very far . You always need hope and you
can find thit in God .

I was rais«t a _Protcstanl ~ut "":hen I
eamoul as a lesbia n, my fami ly re~«t
me. No.,.· I_ a m on ~Y ow? spirn~al
!our~er, trying 1oscc1f_1her_c 1s 11? rhmg
m rc hg1011 for me. I bchcvemSpmt, bu1
why arc religio ns so judgmental ?

J am a WAS P - a .,.,hite, A ngloSaxon (DulCh, Englis h) Pro1cstant . J am
a Quaker, a member o f the Religiou,
Sociei y of Friends. One 1hin1 I apprec1atc about Quake rs is th at we bclie\·c
1ha1 t'vtryone is equal in God's eyes. So
we don' t have minis ters o r priests; we
wors hip in silence, wait ing 1ogether and
p.-aying 1ogetherfor theSpi ritofLovc 10
guide us. And since each hum a n being
has God In them, we oppose all killing.

Hello, J am an Afro Ame rican. M y
reliaion, which ii; C hrist ianity, is suilable, becauscu has room for1 he Jewand
the Gc n1ilc. Plus. 11 co mmun ka tes chat
love 1hrough God keeps hope alive for
uni ly, which is again God Alm(ghty!

.Weall s hare this planett oget hcr. The
diversi ty that we al l have in tomm o n is
I am an what makes this wo rld a beautiful place
to live. _Everyone has their own religion
a nd btlicf, but th e most co mmo nly
spread beliefis/qv~and ptlccforcven·
human. We all have to coexist on this
H il l'mof ltalian- lrishheritage,R .C. ti ny planet . So we all s hould allow
reliaion. We're all !he same people. Give everyone their o wn uniqueness and con•
peace a thancc world wide.
li nue 10 strive for harmony within thi s
wo rld. I am a n American . Heritage;
Hello! I was raised In 11 pentecostal Italian/ Portuguese:. Religion: al l.
church,atld l ,too,am not pr11t1.icingany , - - - - - - - - - - ,
religion now, but my belie( in God shall
~waysremainwit hmc. l cannevcrdeny
his impon a nce in my lire. And I truly
be_pt"""1 that God has a n impact On
everyone ' slikHclovescvcryone.
He ll o, 11 the morncn1
existe nt ialist .

Ycs, therearehomosex ual st udtnts at
Suffolk, Jou of them. We arc yo ur c~ma tes and your friends, a nd we need
your suppon .

Dan l nd iciani graduated fr om Suffo lk University al ihc cpd of
May. He has an unusua l story to tell about his Suffolk ~ pcricncc .
lndiciani took advaiitage of all that Suffolk had to offer him .
He not only s1udicd .hcrc at Suffolk , but he was also an excha nge
student in a program with the Universit y of Connecticut which took
him lO Urbino, Italy.
r . . ., Last July began lndiciani 's senior year at the University of
Urbino where he studied Renaissance An and advanced level Italian.
With the help or SAFARI, he was able to learn Italian no t only in
a classroom.atmosphere, but right in llaly itsel f, interacting wit h
native Italians.
lndiciani compared Italian universit ies to American universities
and found that " unl ike in Italy, the professors do all t he 1alk ing and
the studcnis do all the listening ."
He found the do rms to bcjust like American dorms, complete

with stoves and refrigerators. lndiciani said , " It was magical and
like being in a dream. One day you studied art and architecture in
a book andl he next fi1'Y you were actuaJly standi ng in front of it. "
Althou8h the pace of life is much slowCr in ltaJy, lndiciani found
that af1cr a month he too was becoming like the Italians and stop•
ping ro converse with the proprietors and clerks in the stores each
ti me he made a purchase. lndiciani recommends all st udents to " GO!
Don' t hesitate. SAF~ lpans arc not hard to get and they arc interest
free."
.,,,
Here at Su(folk , lndiciani was a class representative-in the Student OoVcrnmcnt Associati_pn fo r two years, a member-of the Counci l
of Presidents in his jUnior year, and a member of l.!'c Political Science
Association for three years.
He graduated with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Scicoce.
lndiciani would like to pursue a career in lntcrnation.a.1 Marketing.

IStudying7ab~oad I

· lnlcrfuturt
compUtd by Christina FUarowski

Some students may be interested in expanding their Suffol_k

7i;

~~rr~!~ c~~~;

:;~r~:~;o\t"~~~~t ~cs~~~~~1 o~jtu:~i~:i~~a
approachable through various progrims which will be discussed
bclOw.

•

Project SAFARI

lntcrfuture ( lntcrcuhural StUdies for the futurc): .A j unior-ycara broad program. Students eligible to apply arc sophomores in the
top IO'J'o of their class and (occasionally)_outstanding freshmen . l nterfuturc Scholars undertake an intcD.si~cxpericncc in intercultural study. Dbring a n eight-month prepari.tary ~ riod, the student prepares an intcrcultural independence study project with the
help of a faculty advisor on campw and a seritis o f Interfut~ con:
fcrcnccs . The participant carries out his/ her research at ·borne and
t hen abroad - in, if possible, both a North Atlantic and a Third
World natio n.
•
Charla University, Praaue
This is an academic exchange program with the Charles University in Prague, Czechoslovakia. Each spring semester the CLAS sends
a two-week study tour to Prague, where the participants are hosted
by the Charles University,

SAFARI : Study at Foreign Academically Recognized Institu•
1ions. SAFAR I is a loan program that provides finanial support for
students involved in any foreign exchange program . Any full-tim e
student in good standing at Suffolk is eligible to apply for an interest•
free SAFARI loan to assist in meeting their costs.
SAFARI Joans are awarded .on the basis of:
I) a project description j~tifying the need for foreign study.
2) approval by the appropriate department chairperson .
Ctaler for lalena1doul Studies, M1drid
J) the student's previous demonstration of satisfactory achieveSuffolk Univmit}' ha.s arranged with the Center (or International
ment in ~h.c genera] ~ea of the ~roj~t.
. Studies in Madrid, Spain to a~t Suffolk University students for
Add1t1onal deta1_ls on appltcat1on . procedure and fina~e1al one-SCmestcr and two-semester 'a cadcmic exchange visits. There, they
- arrangements are ava1labl~ from the chairperson o( the C~mm1ttee will ~oUcd for 15 credits in reau)arly scheduled classes over which
o n Study Abroad .
·surf@£ University has sole and direct academic control.
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Athletics
S.U. athletics: A new era
by Doreen Matta, Athletics
The fitnw ccn1cr it fully.equipped

wilh ua1ionary bicycles, rowina
machinci, trcadmilli,stair simula,ion
machines, frtt wciahts and a variety or
muscle strcnathcnina equipment.
The Athletic Dcpartmcnl welcomes
you 10 Suffolk and extends an invitation
to you 10 1ake adva111a1e of these facil illes u well u the proarams that arc
offered. Studen1 athlctcs can tr)' out for
a varsity team in the sporu or baseball,
baskct~.crou country, aoJr, hockey,
M>C'Cer,softballor1ennis.
For studmts in1crcsted in DOn-varsity
prOIRfflS the'fC arc inuamunl volleyball
and basketball kques. lhc:chcmll1club
OI" aerobics classes. And, fOI" those who

. Suffolk Univcnil)' Athletics entered
into a new and excltina ,ra this year wilh
thesnndopcnil\lor its rlritl)'DUW,iwn ,
fitneu CCfltcr, locker rooms and physiotherapy room. ll)CKfadlitics, kx:ated in
the Rldacway Buiklin1 on Cambrid1c
Street, orrcr students an on-campl.lS
opportunity to 11rengtbcn their bodies
while dcvdopina their minds.
Tbt rull•lize 1)'11U1Uium has • main
basketball cou.n and iwo side intramural
cowu. In tddi1ion. thctt are aca>mmodations for voUcyball. aerobics and other
indoor activilics. The IYffl is also hoffK'
coun for the univmi1y's men's and
women's basketball learns.

prefer 10 workoul on their own, there arc coach,. Tony Furna coaches JOlf, Bill
Burns lS head coach for the hockey team
There are three Cull-time starr people and Rlchud Levenson coaches both
in the Athletic Department, an office men's and women's tennis.
.
secretary and two padua.te wistantJ.
lncte1tCanric.1yofwor~-1tudy_po51James E. Nelson is the director, men's tionsirr,~bktkdcpa!tn:icnta\'1.1.lablc
bukctball coach and teaches a Theory ror students. These Jobs include team
and Practice or Alhlctks course. Auo· manqcn, intramural officials, and supciatc Director Joe Walsh coaches base• ponstafffor 1hc1ym, fitncuccntcrUld
ball women's baskctball and croucoun- office.
1ry. 'Doreen Mauatli 1he assistant athletic
ThcA1hlcticDcpar1mcn1 ild~ica1td
dircaor womai's basketball uristUlt 10 Kmn1 1hc student populatt0n at
coach~dhcadcoachofwomcn'ssoft• Suffolk by providin1 compctlti~ and
ball.
recreational IICl.ivitics thal broadm a SIU•
The remainder of the Yanity tcanu arc dent's education. The challcn,e to com•
coached by part-time members of 1hc mit)-ound/toal)fOlfU!lOfc:11ierciscand
dcpanmcnt . Fabian DcPdu Is soccer fitness is waitinJ for you at Suffolk .

The Suffolk Journal

,m:: 1ym and fitness center .

Volume 50 Number 2
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Kiely ,Cullen r~sign
from SGA
Cullen has been• valuable member of
the SGA. During her freshman year she
initiated, and wu the driving fora:
behind, Suffolk', recycling program.
Her most rcccn1 accomplishment was the
sophomore cl1156 picnic over the ~ummcr.
Overall , Cullen was known for puttin_g
100 percent into every project in ~ h
she became involved.
Belmonte acted qukkly 10 rill the
~«utlve Board seat durina the second
mectina oftheSOA. Nominations were
opened and ScnM>f President Joe Cawley •
was dccted 10 the po5ilion.
AttheWntmcctiq,RobcnPrcrioso,
wphomorc vice president, assumed the
presidency of the clw by appointment
of his fcllo...,.clus rcprcscn1a1ivcs. The
rcmaininJ sophomore Rats will be filled
durinJ 1he upcomina freshman class

by Mary Sidi.II Halpin

More than just academics

Su(folk 's Student Go\·ernmcnt Ano·
cia1ion began the new year on an
uns table note as two of its sophomore
members. Kathy Kiely and Tammi
Cullen , re,igntd from their positions
shonly fo llowing the beginning or
cla»n.
Vi« president of the SGA EJtccuti•·c
Board and president or 1he wphomorc
class. Kath)' IOcJy wu unable 10 rcturn
to Suffolk 1h11 semester. Tommy
Bclmon1e, prcsidcn1 of SGA, said 1ha1
Kiely', primary reason for leavina SGA
and Suffolk wu because of perwnal
financial problems.
. Accordina 10 Belmonte, Kiely had
e,·cry intention of rctumina to Suffolk ir
shccouklaffordi1, but it tumcdou1 tobe

by T im Ervi n
Suffolk University provides an cxtensi\'e list o f extracurricular
activities and organizations.
Taking part in the intramural or varsity sports programs, or just
gelling involved with a club, will enha nce your college experience.
The clubs at Suffolk encompass a wide range of in1eres1s 10 ac•
commoda1e any studem. Whe1her you join Program Council, a fraler•
nily or sororily, WSUB 1elevision, WSFR radio, o r the newspaper
or yearboqk staff, you will gel the most out of your college life. By
joining the golf, tennis, hockey, basketball o r baseball teams, yo u
will b( able to compete athlc1ically as well as academically.

~:!
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on ly
;!~,:~gn:v~~v:~~~!~~c;o r~s~r
y~u y:i~r :a~~:r:~:
and build relationships that will last a lifetime . Don ' t miss o ut. get
involved .

RECREATIONAL ACTIVIT IES
l)
2)
3)
4)

Intramural Baskc1ball
Aerobics
Weig ht lifting
Volleyball

S} Foosball (table soccer)
6) Ping Pong
7) Dome H ockey

Suffolk ABC's
continued from pg.6
11) the J o u rnal: This is the official newspaper of the student
body . It contains news about Suffolk as well as features concerrting
Su ffo lk li re and a nnouncements or mec1ings etc .
_ 18) O~~ Beaco n: This refers to the university's a~~iniSlrative
offices which a re located on the 25th noor o f the bu ilding at One
Beacon Street.
.
.
_
19) ~H~ SIG SIG (Phi S13_m_a Sigm a)_: The only soron_ty a t S~f.
folk_a1 this time. PHI S IG SIG 1s involved m many community service
prOJCCU 1h_rou~hou1 the year as well as events such as t_h~ ra1 s.
20) Pnmo 1: An oft he¥d )','Ord around Suffolk -1h1s 1s a good
o ne to know. PriDlo's is an Italian eat•in/ta_ke•oui r~auran~ located
a block and a half down Mynle Street (which r:un_s perpe~~acular to
Hancock Street) . They have wo"!derful Ra violi Parm1g1ana a nd
Chicken Salad!!
. .
21) Rat a. k.a. lb~bskellar: This is a party/ dance us~ally held
once a month on a Friday afternoon . Each ra t has a u mque, fun,
and exciting theme and is held in the cafe - 1here's free- food .
22) ~d&e~•r: S_u ffolk's newest addition loca1e_d on Cambr:idge
Sir~. This butldmg 1~ home to o ur brand-new fu ll-sized gymnasium,
we1ght-~oom, A1h le11~ ~partment , BLC, Dean of Students, th e
Journahsm/Co mmumcallons Departmc_n~ , _a nd more.
_
23) SA~:- ~lands fo r Stud~nt ~cuv1ties Cenier · SA(? is . th e
Student A~t1v1t1~ Office. SAC ts adJ:t,ce?t to Fenton and 1s home
to Suffolk s various clubs and orga~azauons.
~ ) S~wyer: Home to _the library,_ the . caf~ , th e SOM
iK!rrunmrauve offices, the Regutrars, the F1nanc1al A.id Offi~~- 1he
History Department,, the O~vernment Departmem , th e Sociol?gy
= : . 1 t , 1he Media Serv:tccs, the copy center, th e Suffolk Pohce,

The resianations of Kiel y and Cullen
onl y underline the problems 1hat the
SOA and other or1aniutions have Cll•
pcricnced in rccruilina me1iibcrs u a
unive11ity•Mle problml of apathy.
Piuy-backln1 the upcomina freshmanclcctioruwill btthcclcction for thc
1wo sophomore 1oeau, u well as two
scnior1,e1ts.
Resign SGA continued on page 4

r--. Suffolk's ESL program receives
grant from Riley Foundation
25) SGA (Sludenl Govcmmcnl AssociaUo n ): This is 1he repre•
sen 1ative body for all full-time undergraduate studcnis. II deals with
financial and academic concerns of the students as well as issues
pertinent to undergrad studenu.
26) SOM / CLAS: SOM s1ands for School of Management. CLAS
s1ands for College of Liberal Arts a nd Sciences.
21) Sprlngfesl: Suffolk 's ann ual celebration of the arrival of
spring and 1he·end of classes (and the coming of su mmer) , A ''1alent
show" pu1 on by studems, facully and staff.
28) TttPple S lrttl Fair: An annual street fair held in la te April
on Temple Slreet. Features live entertainment, carnival booths
sponsored by various clubs and orgaoizrujons, food, and prizes. Don't
miss out 00 the fun when if comes around'
29) T KE (leek) (Tau Ka ppa E psilon): This is Suffolk's all-mak
fra1erni1y which works on community seryicc. proj~s 1hroughou1
ihe yea?-as well as special events such as· rats.
•
30) T rtt-Ughdaa: The annual lighting of Suffolk..s own Christmas
tree deco rated with ornaments made by t he various clubs and
o rganiiations. The tree is put up in 1he counyard across from
Donahue.
J I) UM S: University Media Services, localed on ihe 9th noor
of Sawyer. A great resource for class projecu requiring art work ,
UMS provides everything from clip-art 10 stick-on letters for posters.
32) VHlare: Suffolk's literary magazine filled with the creative
work of Suffolk students, faculty and staff. Be sure to contribute
a poe_v:r:-a short-story, a photograph or a drawing.
.:JJ) WS FR: Suffolk Free Radio - Suffolk's own in•housc radio
station pipes music into 1he offices and student hangouts (the Fenton
Lounge, the Cafe. , .)
34) WSUB: Suffolk's own television station. Video tapes various
Suffolk events and produces own Suffolk programs .

able 10 move up earlier in the program
dcpcndin1 upon 1hcir proarcss. Al tbc
end or the proll'ffl, thcstudcnu are well
prepared 10 enter collcie mainstream

byJc1u1HcrW•II
Suffolk University's ESL (Enalish u a

~~ ~:t~:)p~~ru-;:, r;:~'!n~

co~S:S&,-.n1 hu enabled ESL to expand
and offer the studenu mo re help as well
as knowledge. AccOrdina to Rodriaues,
the money 11 currently being used
towards: Two new pan-timc-bilinJual
tutors (one~wlth.1 Hilpanic backgrouDd
and the other • Cli.lncse backg:rpund),
history and math prorcsso11, cullural
actMties, panics for the. st.00".nu,
IJ)Clkm, a rcsoW'0C library for ESL,
a stale house tour and • trip to the

wu given by onc'or the wealthiest foundatiora in Bostofl, the Mabtl Louise
Riley Found11ion.
The ESL proaram at Su(folk has
helped mU1)' lansuaae miDOrity students
from Boston and iu vicini1y in the
process or intcpatina into a four-year
college dcarcc program. Accordina to
Fernanda Rodriaucs, proaram director
for the ESL proara,n, -42 ncw•udcnts
0

ana

==~':!.~~::!~i::::

arammw. The majority or the students
are Asian and HiJpanic, al1houah this
year 1hc program his a Ruuian, a
Pakistani and a Polish student .
'The proa,am, which was implcmmtcd
in 1989, has cvolYed andexpandediincc
iu conccp1ion. At the beainnins or lhc
school year, each new student isaivcn a
CELT (Comprchcruivc EnaJish Lao1uqc Exam) to determine the appropriate coursework for !hem. The student is
then pla~ on either a.n ckmenta.ry or
lntcrmcdiatc level, dcpendina on their
lan1ua1e ability. Studenu cntcrin1 on
.the •clemcntary level arc in a two-year
program but do not rccrivc course credit
un til 1hey move up 10 1he intermediate
level. Rodri1ucs no1ed that students ve

Sutro!k Vni.,c:niiy aod The Bolton Hcrild ~ the rn Mayon{
ri,hl): Palric:k J. Pwodl.
R~-v. G111ylllnd Elli..,H1&la, E6w.vd Dol'lf~. Suffolk Prulcknt 0fli4,J.
Sugt-llL and M1)'0f R1)'IIM)fld L Flynn. (SuIToll: Uni¥fflity pllolo).

elections.

~}c~::ri:t. available for

Sophomore representative Tammie
Culkn also rcsiped from her positioo in
theSOAlcaislativcbody in lhccarlydayi;
of thiss.cme:ster.
,
Cullen , a two term SGA mcmbe,,
made her resi1na1ion announcement
soon after Kiely's resiamilion became
omda1. Elltaiuating circumstances ~ere
cl1edasthcrea5011forhcrresignation.

dcbal&. Pidumi 11N1 (Iron\ ldl lO

Mayoral debate held
at Suffolk University
Suffolk University 111d the Boston
Herald sponsored 1he fint Mayoral
debate, for the City or Boston bctwccn
incumbmt Mayor Raymond L. Flynn,
the Reverend Gra)'land Ellis-Hq)er, and

issues can not beaddrcs.scd. He declared
th.at the community and, not tbcachools
were ne&)ccting the children.Hqlcr's cmphuil b:uhe debate was
on Boston·jobt; for Bolton people. Durina bard CCOnomie-tima we must keep
tlic paycheck in the local communitic,,
Hqkr dcdarcd. Hqkr aucrtcd that the
Flynn administration did not acknowl-

record u Boston's " neighborhood
mayor," Both Hqlcr and Doherty ha Ye
extensive private ~tor ~ackpo_und.
Reverend Hqler is the founder and
5CNOf pastor of the Church of the Uni1ed
Communily in Roxbury. Edward
Doheny hu been the president or the
Boston Tcachffl Union for l~pul 8

Flynn's friendship with Commissioner
Mickey Roachi, and auackcd the rcluc• ,
1ance of a clvilia.n review board by lhc
administration. This wu the only Wue
Flynn refused to &ivc a rebuttal oommrnt
on.
Flynn's position wu that lhe city's
divcni1ywas"sctoi,d1onone,"andhis

~~
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by Patrida Cobb

,::!~
rioe::~~Do~~;.:;~::; =~t:;~~
relentlessly attacked Flynn'• g year prcss. Ha&)er madcfurt hercrltlclsmsof

debate wu • moderated by : : : : : : i ~ w ~ ~ : .

~~;:~~~!~~:!'~!>~

I

M~~=~~n'1buicfOCUJis
on fundi111 fol the Bos100 community. Greene and City Hill Bureau Chief, Joe
Accordina to the Tlifl Foundoriori Sciacca, Krvina u panelists. A widevariRtporltr, the foundation is mainly in- ct)' of toplca were disawcd including
1ercsted in ''improvina the quality of life Boston raKlcncy laws, Police review.
for people In MusachUJCtts, particular- board, )'Outh scrvicc:s, public education
ly in the Boston area, •: and aivcs " par• 111dthcci1y'1divenl1y.
ticularconsidcraUon1olhenccdsofchil•
Dohertycontffldcdthatjobqualifica•
llrcnand youth.'' A rcp,cscntativefrom tion1, oot residency law1, should be the
the fou~tion wu not available to buis for hlrina for Boston Jobs. He
speak_ wit~ ..
stated that teacben with seok>rity mould
Julio Jurunez, a former ES_L student not lose their jobc on the bads or red·
andcutT~llyaJunior_CISmaJora1Sur- dcDCy rcq"Wrcmcnu. On the stanoc of
folk, adnu1s 1~.~t had 1t 1oot been for the affumathe acdon, Dobaty 1Upported it,
ESLpro;iram 11wowd ~beensoawful but notradaiquotaS. Abo, bcSUUCll.ed
I w~ul_d ve dropped out. .
public school chUdren arrived a11Cboql
J1m1nez bcpn at Suffolk in 1989, the surfer hull.JU, abuse, drua addicdon,
same year 1hc ESL program began. PClvcny and lack or parcotal 1uidance,
ESL continued on plgc 9 Even with the schools best efforts, these

~

tiall)' on city projects. Aynn defended

apimt the Hqler attack on thC'public
rdatioruorihcpoiiczdcpartmcntdeclar•
ill.I that the.city did not need an)'OTle
divldiq the police rrom the oommunity,
bul hdpioa 10 brioa them IOJetbcr,
Flynn alsochallcnpd Hqler'1 oooten•
tion tbat tbc)'OUl.h ofthccicyta,dnoprograms ava.il.ablc ror recnatiGD o,
sodaliz:ina exocpt Cbez VOU1 JlolJer.
abtinaR.lnt. Hewmlontonamcaaa•
tmsin list or prOSJ&llli offend in the
oommunity for youth, claim1aa to hdp
"cnlil,bten" Rev. H qla.
The tone oftbc~c was ,twp and
a1timcs11acedwithwit,c:spedallyfrom
Maroni debate
continued on page 4

